
 

 
 

Does It Always Have To Be About Candy? 
Healthier Non Candy Options for Kids and Halloween Parties 

 
Many health conscious parents find the old Halloween tradition of Trick or Treating for candy to be a 

nutritional nightmare. Choosing non-food treats and non-candy treasures are an easy way for parents to 
ensure their children get healthy treats for their Halloween and Halloween parties. 

Finding a way to reconcile the differences between making sure that children eat healthy food and 
have a chance to participate in the long standing Halloween traditions can be quite a challenge. One way to 
handle this challenge is to decide to pass out non-food treasures and non-candy or low calorie treats for 
Halloween. Parents can also make sure that most of the items for Halloween parties to be healthier items 
such as fruits and vegetables. These suggestions go a long way with many school wellness committees’ 
policies to encourage healthier school parties. 

Here is a list of suggestions of healthy Halloween non-food treats that are great alternatives to the 
traditional Halloween candy. These Halloween treats can be passed out to Trick or Treaters or used as 
healthy Halloween treats for school parties.  

 

13 Healthy No Calorie Halloween Treats and Halloween Treasures 
1. Plastic Insects, Ghosts, Animals or Skeletons - There are many different options from the 

creepy crawly insects and spiders to ghosts or skeletons.  

2. Stickers - Pick from Halloween or other themes.  

3. Plastic Teeth/Fangs - These fake vampire teeth are usually good for several hours of 

spooky fun.  

4. Pens or Pencils - Pick from Halloween or other themes.  

5. Hair barrettes, ribbons or hair rubber bands for girls, Hot Wheels or Matchbox cars 

for boys  

6. Halloween Jewelry, Bracelet or Rings - There are many glow in the dark bracelets available.  

7. Temporary Tattoos - Pick from Halloween or other themes.  

8. Plastic Halloween Cups - Cups are particularly good for school parties. Once the party is over the 

children can take home their cup as a souvenir from the party. Be sure to put names on the bottom of the 

cups.  

9. Coloring book and crayons- Pick from Halloween or other themes.  

10. Shoe laces - Pick from Halloween or other themes.  

11. Non-profit bracelet (e.g. Livestrong  or the One Campaign) - Pick a favorite non-profit to support and 

pass out their bracelets.  

12. Sugar-free chewing gum - A good option especially if the gum brand has been approved by the 

American Dental Association.  

13. Toothbrushes, disposable or single use toothbrush and colored or decorated disposable dental flossers - 

Parents will especially appreciate having toothbrushes handy to help get rid of all the sticky candy. 

 
Downside to Healthy Halloween Non Candy Treats or Treasures - The Expense 

The greatest downside to choosing healthy non-food Halloween treats is often the expense. One 
way to help save money and benefit children at Halloween is to decide to hand out one treat or treasure 
from a selection of several. Let the children choose their treat. The children will have fun picking out their 
treasure and enjoy it even more. 
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